In Tripura, E-governance is available for health, education, and livelihood sectors and it provides services like Utility services, Rural Banking, Training Courses (Computer) , Microcredit, Insurance service, Health Services, Online PAN card facility, Adhar Card, Commercial services through Common Service Center (CSCs) to the people residing in the remote areas. CSCs are playing a vital role for rural development through providing various services in the rural areas which were not available before implementing e-governance.
INTRODUCTION
Rural development is the process which improves the quality of life and economic well being of people living in relatively remote and sparsely populated areas. (Moseley, Malcolm J., 2003) . Towards achieving rural development, it is important to establish sound governance system in rural areas. Governance is the act of governing which relates to decisions that define expectations, grant power, or verify performance. Governance is the set of policies, roles, responsibilities, and processes that you establish in an enterprise to guide, direct, and control how the organization uses technologies to accomplish business goals (Singh & Koradia, 2013) . Intervention of new processes may lead the governance towards good governance. Good governance describes how public institutions conduct public affairs and manage public resources. (Khan, et al, 2002) . Governance can be more transparent,
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Figure 1: Stakeholder Representation and Relationships
DIT was appointed by Program Management Agency (PMA) for creating a phase named Project Development Phase which enables the State-specific implementation plans, aggregation of best practices and content providers, etc and also it expected that the PMA extends its role to a National Level Service Agency.
Implementatio
n Agency (NLSA)
For monitoring of the CSC SchemeSPV playing a vital role and it may be financial support, content aggregation and SCA enablement. dead then his/her family will get 1,00,000 Rs. For that he/she will give 330 Rs/-yearly & it will give only one time. In case of RHC, if the person is not good & she/he is having fever & he/she is admitted in the govt hospital then he/she will get 500 daily. It is up to 14 days & for that he/she will give 250 Rs yearly, it is also give onetime.
Status of E-Governance in Tripura
6. Health Services: The services are provided for rural people. Under this service doctor analyses the symptoms using a clear crystal video conferencing and prescribed thereby. A pharmacist and CSC operator help the villagers for online health monitoring.
Online PAN card facility
People can apply for PAN card facility through online from CSC with all the document & minimum charge. bring it to the notification to the CSC officials. Then the CSC officials will take an initiative to register an online complaining through e-governance.
9. Commercial service: Under commercial services, it was found that people avail the following commercial services like DTP, printing, internet browsing, dish TV recharge, scanning, mobile recharge etc from CSC.
Research Methodology
Objectives of the Study 1. To assess the present socio economic condition of the people in study area.
2. To find out the awareness level of the rural people regarding e-governance 3. To know the services available in the Common Service Centre (CSC) under e-governance 4. To identify the problems of rural people during access the services.
Sampling
For this study three CSC were selected purposively under three panchayats in three blocks 
Result and Discussion

General findings
Out of 100 % users, 78.78% of the user had 1 to 5 members of their family which indicates that majority of the users had small family size. Whereas 72.72% married people took the CSC facilities. None of the widow in Uttar Majlishpur and Kamalghat avail CSC Services which indicates that superstitious concepts still exist in the villages. For the widowers the scenario is worst. ST people took less facility from CSC compare to SC. 74.74% people having their own houses but they still stayed in kutcha house. When question was asked about electrification in the houses, 72.72 % replied that their house is electrified but the main thing still now 27.27% people did not have electricity in their houses.
A sharp distortion can be examined in matriculation passed users in Gajaria. In Gajaria the number was too high with respect to other two villages. During the survey it was found that the student of Gajaria was more interested in computer education instead of higher studies which was the impact in the intermediate and higher studies. It is clearly indicative that matriculation passed user in Gajaria who were interested in further studies were more and those students only used the CSC facilities for studying and training purpose and internet surfing.
Graph 1: Educational Status as per CSC User
Only 4.04 % illiterate people attain the CSC facilities while middle educated people attain more services i.e. 26.06%. 
Findings related to awareness level of E-governance
The awareness of the users regarding all the services of e-governance only 42.42% peoples knew all the services of CSC related to e-governance. But others were aware regarding some service but not all the services. People were getting information regarding CSC services in various ways. More than 20 % people were getting information from panchayat while others used several services it may be from neighbor, pradhan etc. In availing the services 44.44 % people had a problem about the barriers of language. Because, in Tripura the local language is Bengali or Kokborok, but all the services were related to English language. For them VLE try to give more effort for understanding. 2. 42.42 % of people had taken the training service from CSC in two panchayat. Whereas in kamalghat this service was not implemented. That's why the overall total percentage is very low. The percentage of female is more comparing to male. Because the WDLP course is specially designed for the females.
Findings related to application of E Governance
A good number of rural populations in
3. In Uttar Majlishpur and kamalghat 45. 45 % people took the loan which was highest percentage whereas in Gajaria it was 18.18% which was very less because as Gajaria was situated near to urban area, the people can avail the services from other sources but the people of Uttar Majlishpur were living in remote area & they don't have another source nearest to their village. That's why they access services from CSC.
4. The highest is 93.93 % in Uttar Majlishpur and 39.39 % in kamalghat avail the commercial service. In Gajaria 45.45% avail this facility.
5. Adhar card service only implemented in Uttar Majlishpur and the percentage was 51.51%. This figure will be changed when the Adhar card facility will be implemented in the other two villages. Maximum users agreed that electricity created problem during attending the services and it was more in rainy season. So power saver was needed. Another problem was lack of human resource which prevented to get all the services timely.
Findings related to Utilization of services
1. People whose age is less than 30 were taking more education related services which is 64.29% but in case of 41-50 aged people the same figure is zero. No one took the training from CSC.
2. People of more than 30 years age took more service as compared to the people whose age is less than 30 years because the loan is provided on the basis of income and the people under 30 years did not have a proper occupation to earn.
3. In case of Micro credit and insurance no students took loan and also not involved with insurance whereas 30.56% traders took loan from CSC as well as involved with the insurance.
4. Only service holder took the pan card facility, others did not.
5. In terms of utility service only service holder took the services from CSC.
6. In terms of education more females were related with the training courses.
7. Males mostly use the micro credit and insurance facility. Here the percentage of female was less because micro credit is provided depends on earning. Most of the females were involving with the household.
8. Males mostly availed the PAN Card facility. Because the male service holder is more.
9. Only 4.17% schedule tribe took the health service which was very less compared to other castes.
10. In terms of rural banking the participation of schedule tribe was little bit increased and the participation schedule caste is highest i.e. 38.64%
11. After matriculation only, people can take the training related services otherwise not. 6. It is necessary to implement all agricultural services in all the CSC as early as possible.
Most of the villagers are depend on agriculture. If they have all the agriculture related information as well as good product price, market related information from CSC they can improve their income. Then their economic and social conditions will be improved.
7. It may possible to provide tele-medicine service through CSCs for the extreme rural areas to provide the health services to the poor villagers.
8. It is needed to give more attention for the development of CSCs which are situated in backward areas.
Conclusion
Present study is focusing on role of e-governance in rural development which gives us an idea about the facility of e-governance in rural areas. CSCs are playing a very important role for rural development through e-governance services in rural areas which were not available before implementing e-governance in rural areas. In these villages some people are aware about all the services of e-governance but some are don't aware regarding all the services. ST people in study areas are in backward condition & as they are not aware so they are not also interested for availing the services of CSCs. Because of e-governance the rural people easily access the several services in nearest to their village. It is believed that it is just a beginning, a lot to do about e-governance in near future to achieve the excellence in every field of development.
